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Society Folks Oling to with Fond Hope of
Much Pleaiure.
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LAST WEEK WAS NOT SO BUSY
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Severn! Reception., ami n lonpir
.Notable Wclillng" MnUo t'p thr

1. 1st AsIiIp from I In- - Mini.ll
AIT film.

.Initial t'nlrnilur.
TUHSDAY-Thurst- on Rlilcs' party.
WEDNESDAY-Mr- j. Clement rtmso n tea

for Mrs. Fairfield.
THUUHUAYM ra. K. M. Fairfield a at

home.
Press club dinner.
Dean and Jlri. Fair's reception.

8ATlRDAY-Mr- s. D. II. Wheul'T- - Jr..
buffet luncheon for Mrs.

Tho whirl of tho holiday gaiety being over
anil tho collcgo folks returned to their
work, ttocloly seems to havo relaxed, as It

were lo enjoy a breathing spell. What
thero was of last week's sorlal llfo was of
on elaborato character, however, Iho re-

ception nt Fores'. Hill and tho tea at 1 1 111

Sldo beinc the premier events. Though
. . . .. Ivery unlet ino marnngo oi i.wo prominent

member of society was an affair of general
Intercut, but In tho main tho meetings of
card clubs ami iiko organizations sumum k
Interest the faehlonobln people, and there nt
they havo met In unusual numbers.

Now that Christmas things arc nil fin

ished the Kensingtons will doubtless bo
... . I

less numerous, nui n iiumucr ... .u.u,...
affairs, given for visiting women, have nf- - ,

forded ample occasion to talk It all over
-- nd thero has been so much to dlucuss of
late. If even half of what Dame Humor
nays) lo to bo depended upon tho future, and
not far distant future at that, holds In

sturo all manner of Interesting things It
weddings, engagements and tho like. Thoro
nro so many suspects, not tho least Inter-- i
sting of which Is a well known bachelor,

whoso frequent visits to an eastern i'lty u
havo como to bo regarded ns significant.

A whisper thnt u certain young matron
of uodcnlablo dramatic ability and a mem-

ber of tho most exclusive clrclo was so- -

rlously contemplating entering nn eastern
dramatic school started u buzz In fnshlon- -

nblo circles that wnn only quieted when on
the third day that lady mado a. round of n
personal calls and assured her friends that
It was nil a mistake.

While next week promises several formal
affairs Indications aro that thoro Is to bo
the usual lull boforc tho actual beginning

T.of tho brilliant season that usually pre
cedes Lent.

itt Kmuitirc'K.
Ono of tho largest and most beautiful

affairs of tho winter season was the re
ception given by Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Knuntzo on Thursday evening, when For.
rest Hill was thrown open to several hun
dred KtiestH between 8 nnd 11 o'clock. Tho
admirable arrangement of tho house nd- -

mlttcd of most effective decoration, palms
and southern smllax with frequent clusters
of polnscttla and bunches of stately Amcrl
cau Dcautv roses being used, l'alms banked
thn mantles nnd tho smllax outlined tho
doorwavB. while tho newly painted frlczo
of autumn leaves In tho ball completed an
Indescribable effect.

Hero Mr. and Mrs. Kountzo rccolved, ns.
tstud by Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Kountzo and

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. II. Davis. Tho other wo
men assisting wero Mesdames Manderson,
Patrick. Yates, Guy Ilarton, Yost, Barka-lo-

Cudahy, Cowln, Hums, Pock, Curtis,
Buchanan. Fair, Ben Smith, Learned, J. M.
Metcalf. Doanc, Kllpntrlck, Hitchcock, W.
Redlck. A. C. Smith nnd Whltmore, nnd
theso were distinguished by Hmnll bunches
of whlto hvncluthH which they wore. Tho
reception room was used for a punch room,
tho colonial mantlo being dressed with
ferns and pink carnations, while tho bow
window was filled with tall palms, tho long
branches of which formed n canopy over
thn mincli tnblo wbor'o Mrs. Louis Itocd
and MIbr Margaret Preston presided. In
tho dinning room a basket of polnscttla
rnrmcu mo ccnierpieco on mo inuio, wnicu
was further decorated with red-shad- sll
ver candlesticks. Mrs. Patrick and Mrs.
Donne alternated with Mrs. Manderson and
Mrs. Smith In presiding there. Tho man-
dolin orchestra was stationed In tho don
hovond tho landing of tho stntrwny, and
from thero played throughout tho evening.

n of thr "IVcpU,
Master Howard Rosenthal entertained a

purty of young friends ono nfternoon laat
week.

Tho Eldecn club held Its fifth meeting at
tbo homo ot Its pccsldcnt, Miss Bessie Field,
on Thursday laflt.

Miss Kllpatrlck entertained at dinner on
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss Wes
sons. Tho tablo decorations were in red.
a low sotpleco of carnations occupying tho
center of tho table. The guests wcro: Mr.

WHAT SHALL WE EAT.

To Keep llrnlth)- - unit Strong,

A healthy appetite mid common bouso nre
excellent guides to follow In matters of diet,
and a mixed dlot of grains, fruits and meats
Is undoubtedly tho best, tu eplto of tho
claims mado by vegetarians nnd food cranks
gcnorally.

As compared with grains and vegetables,
meat furnishes tho most nutriment In a
highly concentrated form and Is digested
and assimilated more quickly than vugctu
bleu or grains,

Dr. Julius Komusson on this subject says:
Nervous persons, peopla run down In health
and of low vitality should eat plenty of
moat. If tho digestion Is too feeble at first
It may bo easily strengthened by the rcgu
lar use of Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets after
each meal. Two of theso excellent tablets:
taken nfter dtnnor will digest scverul thou
sand grains ot meat, eggs or other animal
food In three or four hours, willo tho malt
diastase also contained In Stuart's Tablets
causo tho porfect digestion of starchy foodtf,
like potatoes, bread, etc., and no raattor
how weak tho stomach may be, no trouble
will bo experienced If a regular practice Is
mado of using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
because thoy Biipply tho pepsin and diastase
lo necessary to perfect digestion, and any
form of Indigestion and stomach trouble
except cancer of tho stomach will bo over- -
como by their dally use.

That largo class of people who como under
tho head of nervous dyspepsia should eat
plenty ot meat and insure Its complete dl- -
pestlou by tho syatematlo use of a safe.
harmless digestive medicine like Stuart'a
Dyspepsia Tablets composed ot tho natural
digestive principles, poptonos and dlnstnao,
which actually perform the work of dlges
tlon nnd give the abused stomach u chance
to reBt and to furnish tho body and brain
with tho necessary nutriment. Cheap ca
tbartlo medicines masquerading under tho
nanio of dyspepsia cures are uselesB for re
lief or euro of Indigestion because they havo
absolutely no effect upon the actuul dlges
tlon or food.

Dyspepsia in nil Its forms Is simply n fall
u ro of tho Btomach to digest food and the
senBtblo wuy to solvo tho riddle unit euro
the Indigestion Is to niako dally usu at
meal tlmo of a sufo preparation which Is
endorsed by tho medical profession and
known to certain active digestive prlncl
pleB, and all UiIb can truly bo said ot Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets.

All druggists throughout the United
States, Caunda and Great Britain sell them
at the uniform prlco ot fifty cents for full
treatment.
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Moore I)rown Mf.ggrs Ca,dwclli c. ro,vcll(
8hcrwood and Valentine.
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0 Richards entertained delightfully nt
wlll8t on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Itoach were surprised
a nnrtv nf friends on Thiirsdnv cvenlnr.

tlio occasion being their wedding anniver
sary.

For Mrs. Ohlmati of N'ew York. Miss
shickman and Miss Jacob-- . Mrs. J. Lobe
man entertained Informally on Monday aft
ernoon.

Miss Jean Campbell entertained tho
"Jahmcl Ohccol" Card club at her homo on
Tuesday. The club Is composed of twelve
young women.

Mrs. Ilarrett and Mrs. O'l.lnn gave a
scries of luncheons at 423 North Thirty- -

ninth street during tho week In honor of
Mrs. Clarence. Clnclalr Stnlth.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. E. Yost celebrated their
wedding anniversary on Friday evening,
about forty friends being Invited to tea and
tho gamo of etichre which followed. of

Tho first anniversary ball glvon by tho
Carnation Social club, on Thursday evening,
was a success In every particular. About
200 couples enjoyed tho dancing program.

Mies Rcsslo Shortltft gave a charming
luncheon on Sunday evening for MIbs Stc- -
nhnni (tin rrilnil nt Mtaa nlnhftnla Thii (Inn to
orations were In red and covers were laid
for ten.

jubs i,uiu iioyd entertained a liox party
Boyd's theater Wednesday afternoon, tho

attraction being MIsa Blair In "A Lady of
Quality." Her guests were Misses Lock,
Wllklns and Kcnnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Coles entertained at

gess
small but cnjoynblc dancing party was

given nt tho Normandlo on Tuesday cvonlnfj.
was u subscription affair mid tho dance

wns followed nfter supper by several cotil-
lion figures, led by Mr. Frank Hamilton.

Mrs. Morltz Meyer aud Mrs. Fisher gavo
luncheon at the Metropolitan club on

Tuesday afternoon for Miss Hancheu Rch- -

feld and visiting guests. Covers wcro laid
for sixteen. I'lnk was tho color, pink car-
nations predominating.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I). West of Twenty-thir- d

nn,i sownrd streets entertained the members
0f ,,u Excelsior Social club on Wednesday
evening. Thero wero about thirty present,

musical program forming an Interesting
feature of tho evening's entertainment.

Tho New Century club was entertained
on Wednesday afternoon by Mesdames E.
Haymaker und William Noble at tho homo
of tho former, 3513 Hurt street, Mesdames

Shllllngton nnd liorco winning the
prizes. Tho club will meet again In two
weeks with Mrs. J. l'llant.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thlessen enter
tained the mombtiB of the Cap-a-pl- o Card
club last Thursday evening. Several games
of high flvo wero played, nfter which a
luncheon was served. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Itccdcr, Mrs. Charles Hoscnbery, Mrs.
Haarnian nnd Mr. Haarmnn. Mr. and Mrs.
Burd Miller will entertain tho members
at the next meeting.

Tho Junior Cooking club served nn exeep
tlonnlly elaborato luncheon on Wednesday
at the homo of Miss Kllzabeth Allen. Tbo
guests of honor wero Misses Gertrude
Clark, Mabel Taylor and Grace Allen.
American Beauty roses wero used on the
table, they having been presented by a
friend of the club. The young women pres
cnt were Misses Kllpntrlck, Moore, Smith,
Towlc, Mcrcor, Wessells and B. Allen.

The South Side Whist club was very dc
llghtfully entertained by Mrs. Tnggert, nt
her homo on North Twenty-fourt- h street
Tuesday afternoon. Three prizes wcro given
Tho first, a handpnlntcd trny, was won by
Mrs. Rogers, tho second, a candelabra,
by Mrs. Blanchard, tho third, a piece of
statuary, by Mrs. Reed. Music by Mes
demos Head, Henderson and Smith added
to tho afternoon's entertainment. The next
meeting will bo held with Mrs. P. E. Hall

Mrs. A. C. P. Farroll entertained a nuuv
her of friends nt a fancy dress matlnco on
Saturday nfternoon nt her homo on Burt
street, which was a most original affair.
Tno costumes of tho women wera vailed au-- i

WOman's
ork ttft

A uow reform Is about to bo organized
In Omaha by the Woman's Kccley Rescue
league. The object Is to restoro tho victim
of lncbrloty to health and happiness and aid
tho unfortunato to becomo a
citizen, Instead of an object of charity.

Thlo league was organized about six years
ago and stneo that tlmo haB been operating
successfully In Chicago, Milwaukee, Minne-

apolis and other largo cities of the mlddla
west and Canada, Toronto supporting a
strong organization, Tho national "pres
ident, Mrs. Harriot II. Dutcher, ramo to
Omaha Saturday to begin the work here.
coming from Minneapolis with tho strong
Indorsement of tho Woman's council,
Woman's Christian Temperance union und
other such organizations of that city, It
being her plan to with tho
churches, associated charities and mission
workers of tho city. Owing to its name, tho
real object of the league la frequently mis-
judged. It la In no way connected with tho
Kceley institutions, only as it sends its
patients to them to bo cured of tho drink
habit. It first cures the men of tho al-

coholic disease, paying for the treatment
when ho enters tho lnstttuto nnd taking his
nolo for tho full amount nnd requiring him
to pay It back In monthly Installments, as
his circumstances will permit. This creates
a revolving fund which Is used over and
over again, for more thun two-thir- of
those benefited pay back. Tho leaguo looks
after his family whllo ho Is taking the treat
ment and endeavors to havo work for him
whon he has finished It. This Is a needful
work and not otherwise systematically pro-

vided for aud has kopt many families from
becomlug a charrjo upon charity. This work
Is not entirely unknown In Omaha, Mrs.
Dutcher having presented It nt tho meeting
of tho National Council of Women which
convened hero two weeks ago. Mrs. Dutcluir
will begin by explaining tho work at tho
prayer meetings In as mauy of tho churches
ns posslblo and sho hope soon to have It
thoroughly established here.

Just at present a recognition pin for In
formal wear Is the subject of general In-

terest among the Daughters of tho Ameri-
can Revolution nil over tho United States,
and tho fact that Us designer, Miss Klca-no- r

Dutcher, Is a charter member of tho
Omaha chapter is n matter of no llttlo
prldo to Omaha womon. At present tho so-

ciety has but ono pin, aud while It Is a
handsome affair its slzo and structure nro
such thai It is not practical for general
wear, uud for this reason the emblom of
the Daughters of tho American Revolution
Is not ns widely known as It should be.

It la tho spinning wheel nnd distaff, Tho
wheel, which Is tlvo-elgt- of an inch In
diameter, Is surrounded by thirteen five- -

pointed stars, which, with tho projecting
enda of tho distaff, form rough edge which
is especially destructive to laces and In
convenient in many wayB, whllo Kb cost
ot JS Iiob limited It to the reach of only
n. minority of members. Realizing the ne
cessity ot a recognition badge whllo hos
tess of tho preas building nt tho Trans-missbalp- pl

exposition MUs Dutcher began
a series of experiments, the first of which
consisted of tho Insignia ot the society ce
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groiesque, almost every nation's oress being of heavy ducheasc satin with trimmings of

represented, At 6 o'clock luncheon was an- - duchesse lace, Iho sleeves and yoke being

nounced and In tho dining room n surprlsoof shirred chiffon, while the veil was of

awaited every one, both In the. decorations tulle, caught In place by the groom's gift,
of tho table and In the manner of serving, In diamond Bunbursl, An elaborately ap- -

which created much mirth and amuse- -

ment.
Mrs. George Voss was hostess at a largo

tea on Friday afternoon given In honor of
her cousin, Mrs. Fnrrlsh of New York.
Tho hours were from 1 to 0 and during that
time a largo number of women wcro pres-

ent. Miss Yates, Miss Johnson, Miss Pratt,
Miss Morse and Mrs. A. C. Smith assisted
Mrs. Voss, while In tho dining room Mes-dam-

Yates, Lemon, Morsman and Miss
I'rltchett alternated pouring tea and coffee.
Hod roses worn used In the dining room dec-

oration and nlso In tho other rooms.

I'lriwinrrn I'rniulseil.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Holler will entertain

Unity club on Friday evening.
Mrs. Barker will entertain tho

Huchro club on Monday.
Tho Thurston Hides will give the third
their series of parties on Tuesday even-

ing.
Mrs. 1). 11. Wheeler, Jr.. will give n

buffet luncheon on Saturday for Mrs.
Minor Fairfield.

Dean and Mrs. Fair havo Issued Invita-
tions for n reception to bo held from 8

It on next Thursday evening.
Mrs. Clement Chnso will entertain at 5

o'clock tea on Wednesday, complimentary
to Mrs. Kdward Minor Fairfield.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William A. Pnxton will
gtvo a large reception nt Metropolitan club
on Wednesday evening, January 22, In honor
of Mr. nnd Mrs. William A. Paxton, Jr.

Tho Press club has Issued soma unique
Invitations to k dinner to bo given at Com-
mercial club rooms nt 6:30 o'clock Thurs-
day, tho dinner to bo followed by cards
nnd dancing.

AWiIiIIiikh mill
11 riii;agemnt is announced cf Mr

George William Mnnchcstsi- - and Miss Klen-hor- c

Gertrudo Gregg, tho weddlnc to cccur
In February,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Nnrrls of 2'J.'-- Ver
non avenue, Chicago, havo announced tho
engagement of their dnughter. Miss Myrtle,
and Mr. Jesse G. Bates of that city. Tho
marriage wilt tnko place shortly nfter Eas-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Norrls formerly llvcii In
Omnha.

Dr. W. H. Ramsey left tho city last
Thursdny for Waco, Tex., where ho will
wed MIos Kdim Ball of that city and for
merly of Keokuk, la. After n brief wed-

ding tour through tho south Dr. nnd Mrs.
Ramsey will como to Omaha and make
their homo nt tho Merrlam.

Mrs. CharleH F. Weller gavo an Informal
luncheon Wednesday, nt which was an
nounced tho engagement of her daughter,
Mrs, Ollvo Davenport, to Frederick W.
Clarke. Tho luncheon was n dainty violet
affair, A candelabra with violet shades and
candles graced the center of tho tnble and
fragrant bunches of vlolots lay at each
plate. Tho place cards, candles nnd cakes
also Immunized, being of tho same deli
cate Bhndo of violet

Announcement has been received by
friends In this i;lty of tho marriage of Dr.
W. L. Ramsey ot Omaha and Miss Edna
Jlnh of Waco, Tox., which will bo solemn-
ized at tho home of the brlJe's parents on
Wednesday night. Miss Ball Is reputed to
be one of tho most charming of touthern
women and Ih tho daughter of a prominent
Texas family. Dr. and Mrs. Ramsey will
nrrlvo In Omaha to make their future homo
horc after a short visit In St. Louis and
other southern points.

At Ji o'clock on Wednesday evening, In the
ptesenco ot only a tow relatives, Miss
Louiso Metz was married to Mr. Arthur C.
Funk ot Bloomltigton, 111., at tho homo ot
hor parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Metz, 2536
Harney. Mr. Funk and his brother, Mr.
Lawrence Funk, wero tho first of the bri-
dal party to eiiler the parlor and were fol
lowed by little Miss Frances Metz, bearing
tho rings on a cushion of white cnrnntlons
The brldemald, Miss Helen Funk, and maid
of honor. Miss Moymo Thompson, both of
Bloomlugton, 111,, preceded tho bride, who
entered with her mother. Tho mnrrlago
service was reud by Rev. T, J. Mankay,
tho party standing before n beautiful ur
rangement of palms. The brldo's gown was

mented to uu old breastpin. Tho emblem
attracted tho attention of every daughter
that Baw It, tho majority ot whom expressed
a wish that some such permanent pin
might bo adopted for Informal wear. Being
a ceramic artist Miss Dutcher then expe-
rimented with ceramic enamels and then
Jeweler's cnamelB with tho result that the
pin has had tho approval of all who havo
xcen It. It Is nbout tho bIzo of n dime,
tho insignia In blue enamel upon u back-
ground of whlto enamel, thus Introducing
tho society colors, whllo tho lettering,
spekes and stnrB are In gold. The whole
Is encircled In n smooth gold rim, thus
overcoming tho great objection to tho for-
mal emblem. Tho pin wns presented at
last year's meeting for adoption, but could
not bo nctcd upou, us tho manufacturers of
the oiriclal emblem claimed It to be an

upon their contract, and It was
necessary to proposo au amendment for Uj
adoption this year. Tho manufacture! n

were at onco notified that their contract
ehould terminate nt tho end ot tho year,
which expires In February, when tho ty

will be In a position to ndopt an In-

formal badgo and maku now contracts for
Its production. Mrs. Daniel Manning, the
president, hnd the pin circulated by means
of a pago for tho Inspection of every mem-
ber of tho house. It receiving general ap-

proval.
At last Monday's meeting tho Omaha

chapter unanimously passed a resolution
approving tho pin and asking Its favorable
consideration by all daughters. Tho eame
resolution was unanimously passed by De-

borah Avery chapter of Lincoln Friday.
From Connecticut, with a membership of
6,000, conies universal approval, nnd being
ono of tho strongest states Its Inllumicn
will bo valuable. New York Is also gen-

erally favorable to It, Mrs. Donald Mc-

Lean having secured tho floor nt tho last
continental congress for Miss Dutcher to
speak for tho pin. MUs Dutcher Is the
first woman of tho 32,000 mcmbors of the
society to put its Insignia In a shapo for
practical wear nnd at a prlco within tho
reach of nil, It costing $1. Ton per cent
of this prlco will ho paid as n royalty to
tho society, nnd many of tho most prom-
inent mombers favoring Its ndoptlon hope
to -- "ply this sum to the Continental hall
fum!

Tho Wllllug Helpers of St. .Mathlas
church met with their leaders on Wednes-
day afternoon nt tho homo of Mrs. Sprlng-meye- r

on South Tenth street, about sixteen
young women being present.

The political and social science depart-
ment of tho Woman's club will resumo Its
work after a holiday vacation on next Mon-da- y

afternoon at 3:45 o'clock. Section 2 of
tho year's outline, which relates to social
settlement work, will bo taken up. Mra.
Langtcld has charge of the afternoon and
will read a paper entitled, "la Thero a So-

cial Sclnco?" which will bo followed by
general discussion.

Tho management of tho Tenth street city
mission has this week completed an ar-

rangement by which they bppe to make pos- -

u

pointed wedding supper rouoweu mo cer
emony, nbout thirty guests being sested nt
tho two tables, which were decorated In

pink and while. Mr. and Mrs, Funk lert on

the night train for the east and will be at
homo after February 15 at "Earsthome,
Funk's Grove, III,

Though a simple home wedding, the mar-

riage of Mr. John Patrick and Miss Delia
Chandler, which wns solemnized on Thurs-
dny evening nt the homo of tho bride's aunt,
Mrs, J. J Brown, was one of tho Inter-
esting weddings of tho season, connecting
ns It docs, two of tho oldest and most
prominent families of tho city. There
were but thlrty-fiv- n guests present nt tho
ceremony nnd those were, with but few
exceptions, relatives. The house was simply
dressed with green and whlto nnd promptly
at 7 o'clock the bridal party entered tho
parlor to tho Lohengrin wedding march
where, before a bank of palms, Rev. T. J.
Mnckay read the marriage service of the
KnlRCOpal church, The brldo wore a hand-

some gown of whlto crepo do chine, with
trimmings of chiffon, nnd carried a large
bunch of American Beauty roses tied with
whlto chiffon. She was attended by Miss
Jeanne Brown, whose gown wn3 of yellow-dotte- d

batiste, nnd carrying n shower o'.

violets tied with whlto chiffon. Mr. Pat-

rick was uttonded by his brother, Mr. Rob-

ert Patrick. Following the ceremony the
wedding supper waa served. Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick will go south for a time, nfter
which thev will bo at homo nt Nickerson,
Nob.

Finest cold creams used exclusively In

nil baths given ut The Bathcry. Utiles
only. Bee building, rooms 216 to 220.

Mmfinriitu nml Wliprentmiita.
Miss Swcnuburg went to Chicago on Mon-

day.
Mr. S. G. Strickland has returned from

a western trip.
Miss Fannie Pratt has returned from n

visit to Georgia.
Miss Kountzc Is visiting her sister, Mis.

Nlckolson. In Denver.
Roy M. Scott Is spending a few days with

relatives at Anita, la.
Mr. W. Fnrnam Smith is back from a

three weeks' enstern trip.
Dr. Ludlngton and Dr. Paul Ludlngton

landed safely at Manila Thursday.
Miss Agnes Wilson has gone west, to re-

main until spring with her sister.
Mrs. Mumagh has returned from Wood

Lake, Neb., where she visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Frnncls left on Satur

day for New Orleans, to be gone nbout two
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Richardson left on
Wednesday to spend tho winter In Call
fornta.

Mr. Fred Smith met his sister, Miss
Hellcn Smith, In Chlcngo nnd accompanied
her east.

Miss Johnson hns returned to St. Joseph
after n short visit with her aunt, Mrs. II
W. Yates.

Moisrs. George and Elmor Rndk'k left
Inst week for Shattuck military school at
Faribault. Minn.

Mrs. J. J. Dickey has returned from St
Louis, where she went to attend a
union of her family.

Mrs. J. W. Mawhlnney has .returned from
Now York, where she was called by tho
death of her mother.

General Lee and Major Mlchlo left on
Tuesday for an Inspection trip of Forts
Leavenworth, Riley and Sill. Miss Leo ac
companied her father.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Baxter returned on
Sunday from a month's trip to Portland,
Ore., where they visited Mrs. Baxter's
mother. Mrs. Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell havo returned
from an extended eastern trip, which In-

cluded New York nnd Washington. Tho
holidays wero Bpont In New York with their
son, Dr. Karl A. Connell.

A message was received on Monday morn
ing by Mrs. Charles M. Wllhelm from In
dlanacolls announcing tho death of Mrs. S.
A. llhelm of that city. Her only chll

Bible Boveral features of the Industrial and
mission work that havo been Impossible
until now, among which Ih the reading
room for tho children of that district. Rev.
and Mrs. Horton, two experienced mission
workers, como this week from Red Clouu",
Neb., to take charge of the night work at
tho mission and boar much of tho other re-
sponsibility that has previously rested upon
MIsb Mngec.

Th'o hoard of directors ot the Woman's
Christian assoclaton will meet on Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock at the Ybung Men's
Christian association.

A goodly number of the members of the
Clio club met Friday, January 11, with
Mrs. D. W. Crawford, 2121 Loy-tis- t street.
Tho lesson covered tbo period from tho
tlmo of Gcorgo II to tho present day. A
paper on tho Wcsleys was presented by
Mrs. Dr. Shepnrd. Mrs. Brownlug's poom,
"Victoria's Tears," and Thomas Hood's
"Sous of tho Shirt" wero read by Miss
Cora Hover, and Mrs. Bryce Crawford,
respectively. Tho next meeting will be
held with Miss Currcns, 261B North Nine-
teenth avenue.

Tho president of the diocesan branch of
tho woman's auxiliary desires to form a
library of missionary literaturo for circu-
lation In tho various parishes, and will
thankfully receive contributions of books
leatlots or monoy sont to Trinity Parish
houso or to Mrs. S. H. Burnett, 602 South
Thirtieth street.

Tho woman's auxiliary nf All Saints'
church will meet at the roctory on Tues-
day, January 15, at 2 p. m. to nrrango for
tbo rummage Balo. All womon of tho con-
gregation willing to aid, are urged to bo
present.

The chancel guild will meet Monday after-
noon with Mrs. Ouchcrt, 117 South Thirty-sixt- h

street.

Tho Margaret Fuller Literary club of the
south branch, Young Woman's Christian
association, mot on Tuesday evening at
Oraco chapel. After a discussion of cur-
rent topics, "Oliver Wendell Holmes" was
tho spoclal subject. Plans wore completed
for tho anniversary celebration of tho or-
ganization of tho south branch, which will
occur January 15. Tho program will con-

sist of several numbers by "Miss Allen's
orchestra." Recitation, Miss Kvn Hart;
vocal solo, Miss Grace Ludeko; address,
MIh Agnes Ferguson, and the year's re-
port by tho secretary, Miss Josephine Ben-
son, and will bo followed by a social hour
nnd refreshments.

In addition to Mrs. Stoutcnboiuugu of
Plnttsmouth, who represents tho state fed
eration, Mrs. II. S. Jayne and Mrs, A. K.
Oault havo been choBon to repreteut tho
Omaha Woman's club ut tho convention
of tho Wumun's clubs of Btatcs Included In
tho Louisiana purchase which will be held
In Kansas City January 17 and IS to arrange
for a memorial at tho centennial celebra-
tion nf tho purchuso to bo held In St. Louis
In 1903.

in TIub and
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TUKEY'S GREAT
REPLAT OF BLOCK 2, BEMIS
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PltlCU OK LOTS,

No. WW No. 11

No. VMO No. 12

No. ....,.2M No. 13 (sold)
No. p5 No. 14 (sold)
No. 1.275 No. 15
No. S1T5 No. lfi
No. .... :.oo No. 17
No. $350 No. 1R

No. $360 No. 19
No. $300 No. 20

dren. Mr. Charles M. Wllhelm of Omaha and
Mrs. E. K. Hill of Rockford, were with her
nt tho time of her death.

Mrs. J. F. Boyd has gone to North Urook-fiel- d.

Mass., to spend two months with her
daughter. Sho will visit various eastern
cities bctoro returning.

Mr. A. M. Perry, who for tho last sev-
eral months hns been living In this city,
returned with his family last week to b,

la., whero ho will reside In tho fu-

ture.

Wrinkles nnd crows' feet removed by n
pleasant process ot magnetic facial mas-
sage. The Bathery, second floor, Bee
building. Ladles only.

Out of Torrn Gnestn.
Miss Preston of Chicago 1b the guest of

Mr. ard Mrs. Charles T. Kountze.
Frank Richardson of Kansas City was

in Omaha last wvek.
Mr. and Mrs, William A. Paxton, Jr., are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorrems of Chicago nra

expected In Omaha next Sunday to be Miss
Webster's guests.

Addison C. Townsend left on Monday to
resume his duties nt army headquarters in
Havana, Cuba, after spending the holidays
with his parents, Captain and Mrs. Town-sen- d.

un T.pmnn and Mrs. Parish camo from
St. Joseph on Thursday to bo the guests of
Mrs. H. W. Yates.

r ami Mrs. Isnao Funk and Mr. L. P.
Funk came from Bloomlngton, III., to attend
tho Funk-Met- z wedding.

Mr. nml Mrs. Guy Barton havo ns their
guest Mm. Chrlstiancy of Washington.

Mr TMtvln N. Rohcrtson of tho State uni
versity returned from Chlcngo Thursday
mornlug and left for Lincoln the same aft
ernoon,

Mr wvmnn Davis of Earlvllle. 111., was
tho giieBt of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Dempster
during tho holidays.

nnd most effcctlvo treatment ever
known for colds or stubborn cases of la
grippe nt Tho Bathery. Ladles only. Bee
building, second floor.

OMAHA HIinilHIIS.

Ilrimon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hawkins havo moved

Into their new homo.
K. Nowklrk Is erecting a new residenco

In the western part of town.
A. Lown nnd family moved to Omaha

last week, whero they will rcsldo this
winter.

Tho Ladles' Aid society will meet with
Mrs. Oeorgp Hawkins Thursday afternoon
of this week.

Tho installation of officers of tho Modorn
Woodmen lodge of thin place occurred last
Tuesday evening nt tho regular meeting.

Morten Orendorf, who has been visiting
with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Horten for oine
tlmo, relumed to his homo In Missouri last
Wednesday.

Services will bo held today at 11 a. m. at
tho Methodist Episcopal church, Tho
pastor, Rov. Marklcy, will toko for his
topic "Christ as Our Advocate."

Miss Gertrudo McGuIro entertained a
numbor of her friends at tho homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGuIro, laat
Friday evening. Tho evening was very
pleasantly spent nnd refreshments were
served at a lato hour.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tindell very pleas-nntl- y

entertained tho teachers and officers
of tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
at tbclr homo last Wodnenday evening at a
"bomiot social." After a fow hours of so-

ciability supper was servod In tho dining
room. Koch guest upon taking bin placo
found ix small package placed beside his
plate. This, on being opened, disclosed a
little paper bonnet. Tho bonnets wero of
all descriptions nnd wore worn tho real of
the evening. A teachers' association was
organized to meet tho first Wednesday of
ouch month.

Kor tho complexion there is nothing equal
to tho new Renstrom treatment at The
Bathery. For ladles only. Rooms 216 to
220, lire building.

Diimtei',
Mr. Bolton of Flftloth and Dodgo la re

covering from an nttack of appendicitis,
On Monday evening Miss Mabol Benson

gavo a birthday party to a large number of
young people.

The Dundee Woman's club held Its first
meeting of tho now year on

at the home of Mn. D, L. John- -

3W
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$400
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$300
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PRIVATE PARK

SALE.
PARK.

i r
Notice that lots fronting cnat and west above aro 160 feet deep, giving

each lot owner a pleco of low land 40 feet squnro for gardon purposes. As a
residence section this location cannot be surpassed. Terms $125 cash, balance
to suit. Theso prices aro good only on the above twenty lots. Cut out this
ud and preserve It.

A. P. TUKEY, M5 Board of Trade.

MRS. J. BENSON.

January Clearing Sale
Don't forgot wo are making big reductions In Knit Un-

derwear for ladles and children.
Extra flno quality JENN ESSE MILLER STERLING

UNION SUITS, part Bilk, $8.5 0 HUlts for $G.C0 $1.25 nulls
for $2.90 $3.50 suits for $2.23 $2.50 suits for $1.75

$1.75 BUlts for $1.15 $1.50 suits for 1.00 $1.25 suUb for
87c.

Cotton Union suits, fleeced lined, $1.00 quality 76c-- 7f.c quality for 50c.

$1.50 Wool Vests or Drawers, for $1.00.

$1.25 Wool Vests or Drawers, for 87c.

$1.00 Wool Vests or for 75c.

75c Wool Vests or Drawers for 60c.

50c Cotton Fleeced Vests or Drawers 33c. Ladles' extra flue quality $2.50 Black

Tights for $1.75-$2- .00 quality for ?1.38-$1- .50 quality for $1.00-$1- .00 quality for 76o

75c quality for 50c.

Misses' Black Tights, $1.50 quality fo r $1.00-$1- .00 quality tor 65c.

Children's Tights 35c up.
PRICES CUT IN HALF in children's nnd ladles' Lcgglns 15c up.

Outing Flannel Night Dresses 30c up
What we havo loft In children's Cloaks wo will sell nt JiiBt half former price.

Silk Bonnets nt half and U-b-s than halt former price 25c up.

Bton, Mrs. Leavltt ofilclntlhg. Tennyson'a
drama of "Queen Mary" wob read, a number
of the women taking the different parts.

For tbclr guests, tho Misses Cox of Gal-

veston, Tex., Dr. and Mrs. II. C. VanGleson
havo entertained Informally a fow times,
according to their usual custom. Tbo new-yea-

was ushered In with appropriate rites
and one evening IobI week Prof. Stccklo-ber- g

entertained their callers with eomo of
his delightful violin playing.

Tho Dundoo Soelnl club met with Mrs.
James W. Hamilton on the anniversary of
bcr birthday. Guessing tho names of noted
women writers, pinned nbout tho walls, and
of celebrated men by descriptions charac-
teristic of them wcro tho features of tho
afternoon, as well as the cutting for a thim-

ble baked In tho largo birthday cako that
adorned tho center of tbo dining table.

Tho January reception of tho Dundee
Woman'B club won given nt the homo of tho
president, Mrs. E. V. Heaford, and was n

brilliant success. Tho rooms wero tasto-full- y

decorated In pink, whlto nnd green,
the club colors, which wero likewise carried
out In the refreshments, Tho dining table,
with Its lace covers over pink satin and
ropes of f mllax falling from the plnk-Bhadc- d

chandelier, was exceedingly pretty, while
tho pagoda In tho hall of greens, sparkling
with diamond dust, from which a pink punch
was, served by women dressed In tho same
colors, wos cspcclully artistic. A large
number of people called during tho re
ceiving hours.

Arms, neck, bust or entire figure devel
oped by tho new Rcnstrom eloclrlo and
matsago treatment at The Bathory. Ex-

clusively for tho ladles. Rooms 216 to 220,
Bco building.

Florence.
William Green visited friends In Teka- -

roah Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. J. II. Deland Is spending a fow wcoks

visiting hor son, Thomas, at Perry, la.
Tho city council has had ono dozen strcot

llghtB put up nnd they Improved tho lookB
of tho city considerably.

Tho Ladles' Aid society will glvn a social
nt tho Preshytorlan church January 18 for
tho benefit of tho rhurch.

Tho Klcrlo Ico company has a force of
mon at work hauling lco from tho river
and filling tho old Wrjght lco houso nn a
contract.

Tho Reservoir Ico compnny commenced
cutting Ico Friday morning nnd storing
It In their Ice houso at the south end of
tho reservoirs.

Ono cbbo of diphtheria Is In tho family
of Alf Mottax. The house has been quar-
antined for the past week, nnd thero Is no
other case reported.

At tho regular meeting of tho city coun-
cil It passed a resolution offering $50 re-

ward for the conviction of tho persons
Mealing chickens, hogs, harnoss, etc., In
Florence. In addition to this tho Protec-
tive society offers a reward of $50,

Jonathan lodge, No, 225, Independent
Order of Odd FellowB, Installed their off-

icers Friday night District Deputy Grand
Master Swnntnn of Omaha, assisted by his
staff of officers, did the work. After the
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Drawers

mem
We extend
to all our customers a cordial Invita-
tion to como ami seo tho beautiful em-
broidery nnd fancy work ilono on our
miicliiui'S by Miss Condron. nn expert
from C'hlci.go. Sho will bo nt our
Htoro ten days beginning January 14th.
Call nnd lenrn to do tho work on your
own machine.

During her stay wo will nlvo nway
n NEW HALL HEAR I NO WHEELER,
& WI I.HON sowliiB machine. Every
lady calling nt nur stnro will be given
a number which cumins her to onn
I'liancp. Sec tho machine now In our
window.

Wo rent machines, nt $2 00 per month.
Wo repair, nnd sell parts and needles
for all makes of machines

SECOND-HAN-

SEWING MACHINES
Monday wo will sell machines for m

llttlo that they will como within tho
reach of everybody. You will bo

ut what wo offer you.
3 Singers, each l.M

New Home. 4.00
1 New Homo r..f0
1 Domestic 4 M
1 Domeatlo 8.00
1 Household 1ft 00
2 Singers, high iiriu, each 7.00
1 Blugcr, good as now 12.50
Wheeler & WIIkoii, No. 9 8.00
Singer Shoemaker 25.00

4 modern drop head machines, Stan-
dard. Singer n ml Davis, in perfect
condition, nt 'f rcgulur prlco.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
Cor. 15th and Harney Streets,

GEO. E. MICKi:i Mltr,
Telcphuno 1W3.

Installation hupper was had at tho now
hall. ('. D. Neal nf tho Fraternal Review,
wife nml daughter, wcro among tho gucatB
from Omaha.

New Btyln Turkish baths, a great Im-

provement over tho old way. For ladles
only. Tho Bathcry, socond floor, Bee build-
ing.

( In-- ) ciinc lo Tii I U In minus.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jun. 12. (Special.) --

Tho Rocky Mountain Boll Tolophono com-
pany will enmmonri) work as soon ns tbo
weather will permit nn tho construction nf n
telephone lino from Chcyonno to llllllnr.n,
Mont., thonco south to Ruwllnn.

Sure euro for rheumatism and nil forms
of nervous trouble, Tho Renstrom olectrlo
and massage treatment at Tho Bathery.
Ladles only. Deo building, second flor-- r.


